
 

Looking for Male to pose nude for  photo art project  (Lahaina and  Kalaoa)              hide this posting                   unhide

Location Hawaii
https://www.genclassifieds.com/x-747380-z

  QR Code Link to This Post Fine art photographer from San Francisco. I'm working on a black and white series of male nude. Please check out my Instagram page
@photoby_jlee to see more sample of my work.

 I'm looking for male from 18 to 35 years old to do few shoot while I'm here for vacation. Lahaina 12/4 to12/8, Kalaoa 12/8 to /12/13. Please make sure to let me know
which island you are going to be--Lahaina or Kalaoa area when you reply.

 The shoot will take about 1-3 hours depend on location and date.

 Payment is $40 per hour and 4 final images for your book emailed to you (this is not a payment but as a gift so will take 3-6 months)

 Please send some samples photos of yourself that shot within the last 6 months if you are interesting. I'm will get back to you if you are fix in my project. (DO NOT SEND
LINK Please. snap shots is ok. Please no retouched or filter use on the photos you send) Please may sure the photo is clear--thanks

 The images will be use in my art show and book so willl need a model release.

 Talk. :)
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